
RAMADAAN 
REMINISCED, 
‘EID AL-FITR

APPRECIATED



I solemnly remind myself

and fellow congregation

to continue in having the

taqwa of Allah

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala
by performing all of



His Commands and

avoiding all of His

prohibitions so that we

become servants of

Allah that attains His

Pleasure in this world

and the Hereafter.



The ‘Eid al-Fitr khutbah this time is titled: 

RAMADAAN 
REMINISCED, 
‘EID AL-FITR

APPRECIATED



Alhamdulillaah, today we

have been blessed to

collectively celebrate the

Day of ‘Eid al-Fitr. We are

truly grateful to Allah for

we had successfully

fulfilled the ‘ibaadah
(worship) of Ramadaan



fasting with perfection.

Hence, today the Muslim

ummah is commanded to

glorify Allah Subhaanahu
Wa Ta‘aala as a sign of

thankfulness upon the

victory for successfully

defeating the desire,



resisting hunger and

thirst, as well as

restraining the tongue

and eyes from sinning.

When Shawwaal comes,

then we are commanded

to make takbeer, as

Allah mentions in verse



185 of soorah al-Baqarah:

“And [wants] for you to
complete the period and
to glorify Allah for that
[to] which He has guided
you; and perhaps you will
be grateful.”



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



Today, we are feeling

joyous and grateful for

Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala has bestowed

upon us various ni‘mah
(favors) that are

countless. Among the

ni‘mah that is



waajib (obligatory) for us

to preserve on this day of

‘Eid is the favor of

brotherhood. Therefore,

let us utter:

ْك تَقَبََّل هللاُ ِمنَّا وَ  ُُ ِمنك



“May Allah accept [good
deeds] from us and from
you” whenever we come

across our relatives,

friends, and colleagues.

Let us preserve the

brotherhood for if the

brotherhood is firm, then



the ukhuwwah
(brotherhood) within the

Muslim ummah will

continue to remain

close and solid.



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



On this noble day, even

though we are joyous in

celebrating ‘Eid with our

families after being

prevented for two years

due to the Movement

Control Order, the

Muslims are reminded to



always utter the takbeer
in exalting and praising

Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala for all of His

bounties that are

immeasurable. The

blessing of living in a

nation that is peaceful



with the convenience of

performing ‘ibaadah
wherever we may be. The

favor of being able to

roam around is rahmah
(mercy) bestowed by

Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala. However, let us



not forget and become

heedless from

continuing to perform

the commands of Allah

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala
and adhering to the

laws of the land.



Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala mentions in

verse 7 of soorah

Ibraaheem:



“And [remember] when
your Lord proclaimed,
‘If you are grateful, I will
surely increase you [in
favor]; but if you deny,
indeed, My punishment
is severe.’”



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



What is important for the

Muslim ummah today is to

always perform

muhaasabah (self-

evaluation) upon the

recent ‘ibaadah of

Ramadaan fasting. Let us

make our fasting in



Ramadaan as the starting

point in changing and

improving for the better.

Ramadaan that comes

and goes every year

serves as madrasah in

educating and training

the Muslims in increasing



their taqwa and quality.

We cannot feel

comfortable and proud of

all of our deeds in the

month of Ramadaan, only

to make us arrogant and

look down upon others.



Instead, let us deem the

rewards in Ramadaan as

motivation for each of our

body parts such as the

tongue, hands, feet,

heart, and others to be

utilized only in fulfilling

the commands that are



pleasing to Allah, not

those that incur His

Wrath. The tongue is not

for criticizing, backbiting,

and slandering. Let us

utilize our tongues for

kind and beneficial

words.



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



We had been trained

(tarbiyyah) by Allah for an

entire month through

Ramadaan. However,

there are those within the

Muslim ummah that had

begun to forget and

become negligent with



the coming of festive

Shawwaal. Do not

abandon the fard
(obligatory) prayers,

neglect the sunnah
(supererogatory) prayers,

and completely forget

about sadaqah (charity).



The masaajid and suraus
becomes deserted even

though there is no longer

movement restriction

imposed. In Ramadaan

the Muslims would throng

the houses of Allah to

perform the obligatory



and sunnah prayers.

However, now that

Shawwaal has arrived,

many of the masaajid and

suraus have become

empty and quiet, devoid

of attendees. May we

remain



istiqaamah (steadfast)

without fatigue and

tiredness in striving

(jihaad) to revive and

enliven this house of

Allah, especially now that

masaajid and suraus are

kept open as usual.



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



The arrival of the much-

anticipated ‘Eid al-Fitr will

definitely be greeted with

full joy, mutual respect,

visiting one another, and

forgiving each other.

However, let us not allow

the sanctity of this



glorious month to be

tainted with sins and

blemishes. Do not allow

our political differences

to be the cause for the

decimation and collapse

of noble character. Let us

not think bad of each



other, spreading fitnah

that only leads the

ummah to destruction,

and avoid cursing one

another because in the

end we will be at loss.

Stay away from the

snares of the lustful



desire, Iblees’ whispers,

and shaytaan’s

incitement scheming for

enmity and hostility,

which leads to the

annihilation of the people

and nation.



Let us take lessons upon

the wrath of Allah that

had destroyed previous

nations due to their moral

decay and vile character.

The great flood that

destroyed the people of

Prophet Nooh, the



sandstorm that destroyed

the people of Prophet

Hood, the hail storm that

destroyed the people of

Prophet Loot, and the

blazing hot weather that

eliminated the people of

Prophet Shu‘ayb, as well



as the broken dam that

drowned the people of

Sabaa’.

Let us live in a society

that is imbued with sound

togetherness and mutual

respect so that we will



live healthy and secured.

Let us protect our

families with full

responsibility and

affection, in addition to

earning wealth that is

halaal (lawful) and

blessed (barakah) so that



we remain blissful in this

world and the Hereafter.

May the Ramadaan that

had just passed by

continue to be reminisced

and ‘Eid al-Fitr celebrated

will remain appreciated.



Let us become slaves of

Allah that perform good

deeds with sincerity

(ikhlaas) for the sake of

Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala, not just

practicing due to the

actual month



or its reward, for it is

an ordainment and

commandment from

Allah Subhaanahu Wa
Ta‘aala.



َ هللاُ أَْكبَ ُر،هللاُ أَْكبَ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، ُر َوّلَِله

الَحْمدُ 
Allah is Most Great, 
Allah is Most Great, 

Allah is Most Great, and 
all praise be to Allah



To end this ‘Eid al-Fitr
sermon, let us

internalize and derive

several lessons as

guidance in our lives.

Among them:



1. The Muslim ummah
must have certainty that

remaining grateful for ‘Eid
al-Fitr by glorifying Allah

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala
is a decree from Allah

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala.



2. The Muslim ummah
must continue to remain

istiqaamah and diligent in

improving themselves by

performing deeds that

have been enjoined for

the sake of Allah

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala.



3. The Muslim ummah
must have noble

akhlaaq (character) so

as to avoid calamities

and disasters that can

befall them due to bad

behavior and manners.



“And whatever
strikes you of
disaster - it is for
what your hands
have earned; but He
pardons much.”

(Soorah ash-Shoora 42:30)



THE SECOND 

KHUTBAH



Today, we are highly

recommended to rejoice

and have fun by putting on

new and beautiful clothing.

But let us not forget the

plight of some of the



Muslims within our nation

and other nations that are

gravely tested with various

tribulations such as Covid-

19, critical illnesses, war

situation, living as



refugees, natural disasters,

poverty, famine, and

stressful life. In the name

of Islamic brotherhood, let

us provide aid, donations,

supplications (du‘aa),



consultation, and many

others according to our level

best, as a manifestation of

our sympathy in reducing

the burden that they

shoulder and endure.



،ْكبَرُ هللاُ أَْكبَُر، هللاُ أَ 

،هللاُ أَْكبَرُ 

، هللاُ أَْكبَرُ الَ إَلَهَ إَاله هللاُ وَ 

 اْلَحْمدُ هللاُ أَْكبَُر َوّلَِلهَ 



تَقَبهَل هللاُ َمنها َوَمْنُكْم َصاَلَح 

اْْلَْعَمال

ُكلُّ فَائََزْيَن، وَ َمَن اْلعَائََدْيَن َوالْ 

رٍ َعاٍم َوأَْنتُْم بََخيْ 




